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Who ,'\m I? Brainstorm the experiences that make you who you are! Use the questions below to 
generate ideas! 

How did you get your name? 

Who are you most like? 

Who is your favorite relative why? 

Pets: Talk about the ani/nais you have loved and lost® 

Where is your favorite place? Why 

Vacations: Why was your vacation memorable? I 
Food memories: What food do you like? Dislike why? 

What color dovou wear and what color won't you wea_r .. why? 

Friends: How did you meet your best friend? Who was your very first friend? What qualities does your best friend 
have that you do not have? 

Fear: When have you been-afraid? Why? 

Love: Does love conquer all? Explain . 

. Embarrassment: Wt-,en have you been embarrassed? How did you deal with it? 

Pride: Talk about things that make you proud .. an award, an event, an accompllshment. 

Changes: What everits in vour llfewere so Important that they changed who you are as a person? 

Changes: Who· ls the person who.has most changed you? Why? 

Decisions: What is the biggest decision that you have had to make? How dici you come to annal decision? 

Helpful Hand: Who have you helped? Aslbllng, friend, stranger. .. how did you help this person? 

Conflict: Have you ever been involved in conflict? What happened? 

Challenges: What challenge have you overcome? 

The disappointment: Were you shocked to find that an imaginary figure did not exist? Tooth Fairy, Easter Bunny 
etc? 

Disappointment: Did someone you loved. or admired disappoint you how? 

Movies: Your favorite movie? Why 

Characters in Movies: What character are you most like? Who are the characters you admire ... or the characters 
I 

you dislike? 

Books: What are the books that transported you? V✓ho are the characters that you would like to meet? 

Music: What is the music that matches your vision of the world? 
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